
User Manual 
Product specification 

THE IM669 Recording box record telephone is very simple and 

easy ,no need PC,SD storage,Automatically record calls(outgoing and 

incoming call) ,Create the recording folder  by date and outgoing or 

incoming call number ,Query the  recording is very convenient. 

Recording files format：MP3 

Support memory card type: SD 

SD card accepted memory size: 128M -8GB 

1GB memory size can record 37 hours 

Real Time Recording: Auto or manual mode for optional choose 

for calls in and out. Default mode is auto recording. 

Display outgoing and incoming call number 

Voice Folder Creation: Auto creates voice folders according to 

time and dates and calls number(out or incoming), that convenient 

access to view and manage your audio content. 

Interface: Blue background LCD display .High contrast. 

Earphone: Support earphone (3.5MM).Earphone not included. 

Installation guide 
Please connect the power line and telephone line and insert SD  card 
into the port of the recorder as follow picture. Must use the FAT32 
formatted SD card.  
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Bottom View 

Please check and replacement battery status regularly 
(6-12month). if the battery run off, 
The recorder will not work normally  
 

Keys Function Diagram 

 
①          key: Turn on/off key / Play key                    

 
②      key：Pause key  

③AUTO＆HM key: Switch the record mode (Auto or Manual). 
④TIME SET key: Set date and time 
⑤      

key：Return key 
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⑥V+ key: add volume  
⑦V- key: Turn Down volume  
 
⑧      PREV key: to view the previous files. 
 
⑨ NEXT key: to view the next files 
⑩ Up key,   down key 

Operation Steps 
1.Start up : when the recording box hasn’t Started , Press          

key , it will start up and standby，if you have’t inset SD 
card,display time and day and spare:000MB, then you inset 
SD card Display “Pleasewait  Scaning disk”. If you insert 
SD card when the recording box hasn’t started , you turn on it 
display “REC init!” for a moment it becomes standby 

Display as follow picture                                      
   

Power off: when the recording box standby press “      ” key 

3-5 second the box power off. 

2．Clock set：On stand-by, press “TIME SET” KEY to enter into the 
programming set “year/month/date/hour/minute”, then press “UP” or 
“DOWN” key to modify the year / month / day / hour / minute values 
3.Auto/HM mode set：on stand-by，Press AUTO/HM will switch to 
auto/manual recording mode，LCD display “Auto mode”, Recording 
mode is auto ，LCD display “Manual mode” ,Recording mode is 
manual。 
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4. Telephone record operation  
① In Auto mode, incoming call and outgoing call will be auto 

recorded when you picked up the phone handset or pressed HF. 
It turns into recording state. The recording box is auto mode 
when you start up it. 

② In HM mode, incoming call and outgoing call will be recorded 
when you picked up the phone handset (or press the HF) and 
press the      key, the light becomes green. It enters into               

 
recording state. 

  

Interface shows as bellow  

5. Volume adjustment：When you are playing recorded, press “UP” 
or “DOWN” key to adjust volume. 

 

 
 
6. Play recording file：if you want to listen the recording file from 
the recorder, on stand-by, press “Play key” into recording folder that 
named by date, And then press “Prev” or “Next” key to enter into the 
file that named by call number. And then press “Play” key to play 
recording.         

  
 

 
When you want play other recording folder,press Return key then 
you can return first menu that name by date. 
7. Recording and play recording Pause: Press Pause key ,you can 
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pause recording or Play recording. 
8． If you want to listen the records only youself, please insert the 
earphone (DC 3.5mm) to AUX port. 

PACKING LIST 

Recorder box : 1pcs (Memory card not included) 
Power :DC*1，input 220V/50HZ or 110V/60HZ Output 5V/500MA 
Telephone line: 1 set 
User Manual: 1  
Recorder box size：10.2*6.5*3cm。 
WARNING 

1. Please select memory card in good quality. 
2. Please Shut off the power as soon as possible to avoid accident if 

the recorder happened short circuit or any vapor occurred. 
3. Don’t overheat the recorder if damped or rained!  
4. Don’t have the power line tied, hung, twisted and pressed to cause 
short circuit.  
5. Keep the recorder away from fire (or high temperature) to avoid 
deformation. 
 6. When you needn’t use it, please shut off power 
7. To help extend the life of the machine and your physical and 
mental health, please do not long-term in the maximum volume to 
listen to recordings and music, so as not to damage your hearing, 
recommended that one-third of the maximum under the load power to 
listen to recordings and music.  


